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What Does Your Interest Require.

The only difference the
democratic ami republican parties as
shown in their platform in that
while the republican party uphold
protection as n tucaiiM of protecting
American producers against destrue-tir- e

conijietitlon from abroad, the
democratic party "denounces pro-

tection nsaroblry." Tlie democra-

tic party isdlevcs in u tariff, "keep-

ing in view the ultimate end of rnlit-in- j;

revenue to support the federal
government."

The republican party Isdlevcs iu a
t iriff for thi purpose, aud levied ho
a- - to afford protection to American
product and American labor. To
thin latter principle the protective
principle of tariff the democratic
party id opposed. '"We denounce
protection" the democrats may. Now

what has your experience, taught
you to lie most advantageous to
you, on this question?

What have you, la years past,
found to be the effect of democratic
tariff legislation upou your interests,
and the prosjierlty of the people
generally? Why should we here
specify? The facts are tw fresh inyour
memory. Think over thera. Put
aside tradition. Put away theory,
Idolism. Be guided In voting by
what you see and know. What
better right to guide yon, than the
lamp of experience. There is uo free

trade party. But, a tariff may be so
levied as to raise the revenue this
country needs without reference to
protection. The democratic party
is opposed to protection because pro-

tection is designed nnd does
enable the American producer to get
better prices for his product, and pay
better wages for bis lbor. Protec-

tion has the effect 'of producing
prices that give a go)d return for
capital invested, and Wages to labor
that au American labdrer.ran sup-

port his family upon. '

The democratic party would like
good prices and fair wages, if they
cin Is had without protection. The
republican party wants these good
thingn, and adopts the only means
of securing them with certainty and
a degree of uniformity,1 by holding
the A iiiei-iea- market for the Amer-
ican people. I5y protection. In 1M).'

to 1Mb, you saw the effect of tlie
democratic policy of a "gradual re-

duction of the tariff." The average
reduction of duties in the Wilson
liill was less than 3 jjef. cent. You
know the effect, you felt; the effect
upon prices of everything you sold.
You felt the effect iu the demand for
what you had to sell. You felt the
effect In the wages you received. Do
you desire a repitltion of that exper-

ience?

If you lielieve In high prices for
labor and the products of labor, you
can make It certain by supporting
protection. ;

With a "gi adii.d reduction of tariff

(mi st come n gradual reduction of AJ'JX'TyXyXy'' VLVft
prl.-cs- . V

rlt.it la tint itliltft unit olllv oble4't. 1r" Jk
of a reduction of tariff. & I H"

Dhs your Interest demand t hi? 0
This Is the question and the only 1

nuestion the Lake County voter Is ,

now called upon to solve, XXX

The assurance of tlrover Cleveland
and Judge Parker, and other gold

democrats that the democratic party
has once more Ihvii restored to
"health and sanity." Is not siilnYleiit-- (

ly strong to lure many voters, who
have left the party, back into the

Jaws of business adversity, so long
as l'.rvjiii and his followers persist In

i

lmining a future date for the success- -

ful culmination of Mr. Hr.van's one;
great object, that of standing upon'

'
a platform of his own msUe. Mr.

Itryan, since his St. Louis defeat, j

says that In VM)S he will Ik' prepared
to put his policy U'forc the soplej
aain. This statement shows that
Mryan ts not and will not be dow n-- 1

ed. Pry a u will support Parker, not j

Ist-mis- he believes In him or his pol- -
j

Icy, nor because he s he can he

elected. What his object is In sni-- !
'

porting him Is probably Is-s- t known
to himself.

How on earth can VV. J. Ilryan, or
any other deiiKsrat, expect to ever
see the demis-ratl-c party above sus-plcl- an

of trickery, when Parker, a
strong gold demiHrat, will vote for
Bryan, a silver man. and wheuj!
Bryan, the strongest known advo-- l

cate of silver, will vote for Parker, a j

gold man; If they practice It how
can they elimnate it?

Western Oregon is Iu a rage, aud
may call out the malitla, and a ter-

rible uproar is exjst-ted-
, all lscnuse

1700 Eastern Oregon sheep hae
appeared on the west side of the
Cascade mountains. Think of It,
still Webfooter can't see any cause
for the range trouble In the Eastern
part of the state.

Since the democratic campaign
was opened with a trick on the part
of Parker with his famous telegram,
wouldn't It he well for the republi-

cans to keep their eyes peeled; and
keep in mind the time only a few

years ago when Weaver received
such a tremendous vote In Oregou?

Committed to the Asylum.
Cul. Hamilton and S. K Busick

arrived here Monday evening, having
in charge Clarence McLIn, of silver
Iike, whose actions for the past six
weeks had created a suspicion re-

garding his sanity. He was examin-

ed Tuesday by Judge Paly and ad-Judg-

Insane and was committed
to the asylum. John McDonald and
Win. Boyd started yesterday with
the unfortunate man for Kaletn, and
Mr. Busick and Mr. Hamilton re-

turned home.
No cause for Mr. IcLlu's condi-

tion can Is ascribed. It Is hoped

that a short treatment will restore
him to his right mind.

The Fair Route
Via Chicago or New Orleans to St.
Lewis, Is the one that gives you the
most for vour money, and the fact
that the ILLINOIS CKXTKAL offers
L'xsi iti'AssKit Skiivk k via three
points to the WOKLDS FA I It, and
in thin connection to all points -.

yond, makes it to your ad vantage, In
case you contemplate a trip to any
point east, to write us lieforo mak- -

ing final arrangements.
We can offer tliecholccof at least a

down different routes
B. 11. Tut urn. i.i, .

Commercial Agent,
14: Third Htreet, Portland Oregon.
J. C. LivnsKv,t i-- av r. a . .

1.11' Thrd Street, Portland Oregon ' Ireland.
T. B. Thompson,

I F. & P. A..
Itoom L, Column JUdg., Seattle, Wash.,

Flty Mhta.
'for yenM fate was after me contimj.

ouoly" write F. A. OuUedgo, Verbena.
Ala. "I had a terrible cage of Piles
cauniiix 24 tnmors. When all failed
Hurklen'a Arnica Halve cured me.
Kqualiy kx1 for Barm and all ache
and pains. Only 25c at ISeall'a Drag
Store. -
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TWO DOLLARS A Yl-A-

L5TAHLISIII D IN 1 880.
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3f() and Katns sale from the
co.. okcoon.

C. SON, - - F. W. Or.
feiT NOTE. Will ls In Lakevlew on or about

Teachers' Examination.

Notice Is hereby given that for the
pHrHse of making an examination
of all srsotis who may offer them-

selves as rand Mates for teacher of
the schools of this county, t Is coun-

ty school superintendent thereof will
sold a public examination at the
eourt liouse In Iakeylew, conitnenc-In- g

at 9 k a. m. August 10, ami
continuing three days. Applicants
for stare pajsrs will apptar at the
same time and place, but will have
four days In which to complete their
work.

J, l. Wllllts
t'ounty Superintendent.

Look at the Indicator.
The indicator, showing the depth!

of water In tlie tank hn the hillside,
authorized by the city council at Its
last meeting, upon tlie solicitation
of the new fire chief? Is far lsyond
the expectation of everyone concern-

ed. Hy it, the smallest child in the
remotest part of town can tell
whether there Is sufficient water to
quench the Incipient blaze that might
be fanned Into a that'
would destroy our village as it did
in May, PJ00. Those who fear the
flrey demon can rest assured that
the Indicator will do Its duty.

i'ontf-- t ollre.
Department (if the Interinr, I'niteti

tateH Lrttid Ollice, I.akevie, Orexon.
January 15, V.M.

A vnlficieiit coutefit allidav't having i

been tilled in this oilicu tiy .lulin RhIhtIh j

conleMtant, axsinst tl'e n of Michael j

Lynch, deceaned, entry No. 18M(, made I

AugUHt 4. 18U4, for wjj of and litn
1 sad 2, nee. 3i tn. Vt H , 11. 24 h., w. 111.

bv Michael Lyncli. deceased, uontestee,
in which it is alleged tliat aiJ entry uiun
shandunel said lands a twin t October 1,
18115, and thereafter on Decern Iter titli,
181(5. ditxl, leaving a an heir at law, his
father residing in the county of 1 ork,

eaidpartienare hereby notitled lun-ur- ,

reHpond and offer evidence touching said
alU'KHtion at, 10 i'cls:k a. U). en Auguxt
15, 1904, the KeulHter and Iteceiv
er at the United Land Oilice iu
Lakeview Oregon.

Ths said contestant having, in a pro-
per affidavit, filed, set forth facia which
show that after due diligence personal
service of thia notico can not be made,!
it in hereby ordered and directed thai'
such notice be given by due and proper
publication. j

jnly 1 J. M. watsov, RegiMter. j
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KINTINTi IS AN" AKT IN

which Tin-- : Ivxaminkk cx-cell- s.

V have till the late
Cp." stvlcs in tvpc niul keep in

stock a hirjc nssortnunt 'of hijh
lridc stationery so that there is

no tlelay iti executing a larjje onkr.
Our juices he found toeonijiarc
favoiahly with other prices.

Rams !! Rams Rams !!

Kani1)otiillct Delaine for

Meadow Lawn Stock Farm, antelope, wasco

B. DURBIN & Address Durbln, Bly,
SepU-mts- 1st.
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General Merchandise.

FOR ST, LOUIS Z WORLD'S FAIR! '

See

WILL YOU BE THHRL?

Nature's Art Uallety of the Rockies in
addition to the attractions of 5t Louis.

This can only be done by going; or returning:
via the 5CENIC LlfSE OF THI; WORLD."

IT TNRIVAL.ED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
II I NEQUALLED DININQ CAR SERVICE

NSURPASSED

Writ for aos

X. C,

124 Third Street

will

t

12

si

IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Illustrated Bookltt Colorado's Pmuu Mgiiti Rtiorts

ncBKIDH, General Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON.


